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https://ab172.keap-link007.com/v2/click/cf248105d16fe41b114673c77c342b61/eJyNj80KgkAURt_lriV_ICJ3IiKD5iJqHZNzwSEdh5lrIOK7N1q4Kmj9ne_AmYBQcUVMQAz8Hh4i8MBgLbVERWmviNfrGEUetFI9ctMPGuLp22_b10O4DwMPaNTokMs5SQtW5beSVYVDNTfO_4_nGATRpslOCSthnn96sZOUPZ3aQkxmwCVGSBdEV9M6viHSNvb9ujHSkuSKi4UeDNpd3Xe-U3CtUYlPeoHjWzS_AC_FYTM=
https://ab172.keap-link007.com/v2/click/31b0d284e4123cd1dc611dff479bbc6e/eJyNz0ELgkAUBOD_8s6SuhCVN5EQ0TxEnWPTBy2tu8vuMxDxv7dZeCroPDMfzAiEiisqWkiAX-MNgwAsNsIIVJRpRbyZQ8YCkELdc6t7A8n4bbfk8yBeR9sAaDDoK6djmpVFnV-qoi591XDr_X-cXRSxhdkf0qKCafrpYido__C0g4Rsj68zrfCH6Gyl79-IjEvCUKKTArtG9ZKGVaO70JG2GHqCG4Oq_VwvcXhD0xMwPGEa
https://ab172.keap-link007.com/v2/click/a210f9a32a07b17dc93f325b178ce194/eJyN0EELgkAQBeD_MmdpVahobyIionmIOse2DrSk67KOgYj_vU3DU0Hn9-aDNyMQaqEpq4CDuAX7EDywKJVRqCluNQk5h2HoQa30I7Vtb4CP3-7WfD4Itv7OAxoMusr5FMV5VqbXIitzVzXCOv8f5-D74cokxygrYJp-utgoSp6O7oCT7fE9plJuEF1s7fp3ItNxxhqp-5qGRmnVkVXYbWTbMLnsZQ4SxqCuPg_IcVi46QWMRWOg
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TENT MINISTRY MONGOLIA - The Land of 
Genghis Khan 

   

2023-06-09 

International Evangelist Daniel King writes, "I thought you would be excited to hear 
this report from our friend in Mongolia. Look at the attached graphic (above) showing 
all the places they have pitched their Gospel tent. Your fruit continues. Pray for their 
upcoming event in Zavkhan province.” You may support this outreach by going to 
ChristianAdventures.com. 

   

    

What’s the back story on this tent? Chicago Pastor Bill Blonn of Kings Community 
Church donated the $25k inheritance he received from his sister to purchase this tent. 
Christian Adventures shipped it to Estonia through Eagle Mission of Norway. 
Johannes Kudrin of 21st Harvest Ministries bused this tent across 11 time zones, 
traveling with his team from Estonia to Mongolia. The Eurasian Tent Evangelists have 
conducted multiple events in this tent and trained Mongolian leaders and evangelists. 
Jesus Assembly church now runs the tent and has a vision to reach all 21 
administrative districts of Mongolia (see map above). Not included in the numbers 
above is the Harvest 21 Outreach and the Christian Adventures Outreach in the 
capital city of Ulaanbaatar (see below).  

   

https://ab172.keap-link007.com/v2/click/b8a334feeb69c5ea6048a8aa0ce5a104/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrSV1KCJ3IiGiuYhax-Q8ckjHYXwKIv57o4Wrgtb33ANnBELFFSUCAuB3f8_AAYOF1BIVRY0iXiwjYw5UUj1j03QagvHbb92Xg7_ztw7QoNEil3MYpUke37IkTy2qubH-fzwHz2Or5ngKkwym6acXa0nH3qpbCMh0OMcIaYPoairLl0Q6cN2oNLIlyVUoZrgz2G6KpnYfskdr4VqjEp_6FIe3a3oBTgxiLw==
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In 1998, Christian Adventures and its partners initiated the 100 Tent Project with a 
vision of planting 100 tents across Eurasia. We have now well exceeded that 
number of tents through all of the active evangelists and the tents that are being 
built for youth camps, churches and other organizations. This movement has a life of 
its own and the young evangelists are now mature ministry leaders. At last count over 
1,500 events had been conducted and this number needs to be updated. Two tent 
factories are flourishing and new mission outposts are being established.  

   

    

Christian Adventures is the world’s preeminent provider of tent evangelism and 
mobilization. With the experience and knowledge of this Eurasian success, we are 
building a corps of evangelists for America and beyond called TENT NATION! 

It has taken a broad coalition of partners, businesses and churches to release 
the 100 Tents, build the Moscow Mission Base, fund or supply materials for the 
initiation of two tent factories, and train these evangelistic leaders as well as conduct 
outreaches. 
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We thank you for your partnership! We are believing for 1,000 monthly partners 
donating $100 per month. So far two new contributors have stepped to the line 
totaling $500 per month. We are also looking for investors to initiate our tent factory 
and complete the Daytona Beach International Training Center.  

We thank you for all you do to make this ministry possible! Although Bill Blonn 
departed for heaven long ago, his tent continues to reach souls for Jesus! He 
is rejoicing with the heavenly hosts over each soul saved! 

   

 

 

https://ab172.keap-link007.com/v2/click/7272a42d9a4be49f7fbe881afa081cc7/eJyNkEGLwjAQhf_LnGvTRlS2NxGRUi0iel5iEzFYkyGdWkT63x27i6dd8Prem-_x5gFknHKUa8hAHdOZhAiCqSxa42jhHalqMKWMoLbusgq-Rcgef929_eEgnaTTCOiOhiP73XxR5OXqe52XBUdRBeZ_wvlKEvnGLDfzfA19_y_XXC0tb4xuIKPQmtcYbXkQHULN-TMRNpkQXdfF3ExOkfUurvxVdDiqeC-LosXaK90ImcixSCZiz2I5JEfb4NE3qo5Rn7hPIRqnf_9UmPtPa_8ElA5w4g==
https://ab172.keap-link007.com/v2/click/7272a42d9a4be49f7fbe881afa081cc7/eJyNkEGLwjAQhf_LnGvTRlS2NxGRUi0iel5iEzFYkyGdWkT63x27i6dd8Prem-_x5gFknHKUa8hAHdOZhAiCqSxa42jhHalqMKWMoLbusgq-Rcgef929_eEgnaTTCOiOhiP73XxR5OXqe52XBUdRBeZ_wvlKEvnGLDfzfA19_y_XXC0tb4xuIKPQmtcYbXkQHULN-TMRNpkQXdfF3ExOkfUurvxVdDiqeC-LosXaK90ImcixSCZiz2I5JEfb4NE3qo5Rn7hPIRqnf_9UmPtPa_8ElA5w4g==

